CALENDAR.
Feb. 28.

Concert by tbe Musical cl ubs
at Skowhegan , Me.
Feb. 20, Second College Assembly at
Thayer 's Hall, at S i\ m.
March. 1, Concert by the Musical clubs
of the college at Oakland , Me. •
March 5, Third College Assembly at
Thayer ' s Hall at 8 p. h.
March S, Concert by the Musical clubs
of the College at Guilford ,Me.
March 9, Concert by the Musical clubs
of the College at Greenville ,"Me.
March 18. Annual Indoor Athletic
Exhibition by the students at
the City hall. Evening.
April 17, College Dramatics at the City
Hall.

STANDING APPOINTMENTS.

Last Monday. Meeting of the Conference Board of the Men 's Division , 7
p . M.

Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women ' s Division 0.45 p. m.
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian Associations 0.45 p. At.
Wednesdays. Meetings of the College
Fraternities, 7.30 p. m.
Wednesdays. Meeting of the Faculty,
7.80 r. m.
NOTICE.
Please Watch This Column and Do
Your Duty.
Subscribers to Expenses of Athletic
"Teams.
Dr. J. F. Hill.
Reclington & Co.
H. R. Dunham .
Chas. H. Pepper.
A. F. Drummond. W. D. Spanieling.
Dr. S. E. Webber. Dr. G. O. Smith.
H. W. Dunn
W. M. Dunn.
<C. K. Mathews.
Mail Publishing Co.
Hager.
G. S. Dolloff Co.
W. A.
H. C. Haskell.
C. C. Tibbetts.
Alden & Deehan,
•C. F. Meserve.
Davis & Soule.
S. L. Preble.
H. E. Judkins.
E. C. Whittemore.
G. S. Flood.
G. F. Terry.
Dr. S. B. Overlook . H. D. Eaton.
Loud Bros.
Total subscribed , $130.00.
THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.
The second informal reception to the
members and friends of the college
given by the President and Mrs. Butler
on Tuesday evening was another very
delightful occasion in the social life . of
tho college. Tho greater part of tho
student body was present at some time
.during tho evening and many of tho
faculty, town people, an d not a fe w
guests from out of town attended.
The house was most tastefully decorated , the parlors with palm and hyacinths
and tho dining-room with pink draperies
and roses.
T h e guest s wero rec ei ved i n t h o n o rt h
parlors by the president/ and Mrs, Butler
Mrs. Shoppard and Miss Ellen II, Butler.
Th ey wore, assisted in receiving and in
introducing the guests by Mrs , E, L.
Warren , M i ss G ertru d e P i ke , '00, and
Miss Ethel Russell , '00.
T h e Coll ege orchestra was stat ioned
in a room off the diningroom and during
the evening rendered several selections
¦exce llently.
Choco late , . punch and wafers wove
served in the dining room , Mrs, J, W.
Black and Mrs, 0, B. Stetson presiding
iit the tablos.

BRYAN AS AN ORATOR.

the ceiling all the while yelling like a
GLEE CLUB CONCERT.
demon. Excitable fellows sharpl y slap
The combined musical organizations
one another upon the back . The ladies of the college gave a conce rt at the City
stand in the galleries and desperatel y Hal l Monday evening,
February 17,
wave their little handkerchiefs. Durunder the auspices of the "Sorosis " of
ing this wild demonstration , Bryan is
the Unitarian church. They were greetseen talking earnestl y with Gov. Altgeld. ed by a large and appreciative
audience ,
Doubtless at these times he puts in some one of the largest that
f-lio City Hall has
of his hardest thinking. When order is s een this winter.
restored Mr. Bryan is seen to move toThis was the fourth appearance of
wards the stage, then up the stairs he the season , the other three being last
goes, runs in fact, with Ins head bent week at Turner , Gray and Fveeport.
.
slightl y back and a smile upon his face. Considering this to be one of the openHe crosses the stage, pours out a glass ing concerts , much praise is due to the
of water, unmindful he seems of the vast members for the excellent way in which
audience before him , then stepping to the programme was carried out.
the proper position on the platform he
The organization was comprised of
raises his eyes now for the first time and the Glee 'club, led by James Hudson
,
looks his audience squarel y in the face. the Mandolin-Guitar club led by Richard
His whole countenance is lighted with a Spragne the Orchestra and Charles Kioh pleasant smile. That look is provoking ardson and Carl Witherell. The followof applause, and a deafening shout rings ing was the order of the p rogramme :
for fully five minutes over the entire
Part I.
house. Throughout the long clamor he
Mt.
St.
Louis
Cadets,
Laurendean
does not move a muscle. That look and
Orchestra.
smile wins all. "Ladies andGentlemen , "
Geibel
he begins "I am glad to meet you and Away to the Woods,
Glee
Club.
fellow democrats of Maine. " Who , that
Ward
heard those first word s will ever forget Reading,
Mr.
Richardson.
the wonderful effect they produced!
Wellings
They were like magic: earnestness and Vocal Solo ,(Dreaming),
Mr . Saunders .
sincerity seemed wrapt in them.
Midnig
ht
in
a
Graveyard ,
Weaver
An orator , like a poet , is born , not
Mandolin
Guitar
Club.
made.
Geibel
Mr. Bryan moves about on the stage 'Tis Mom ,
Glee
Club
,
easily, gracefully. There he is "at home"
Part II.
With eyes twinkling and arms akimbo,
La
Rebu
,
Beudix
he tells a joke. He appears to enjoy it
.....
_
.
Orchestra..
as much as his audience. With hand
Doan Yer Cry, Ma Honey ,
Noll
raised high above his head , his eyes
Mr. Hudson , and the Glee Club.
flashing fire and fight he lays down some
Reading,
Carleton
great truth. With right hand extended ,
Mr. Witherell.
the countenance serious, eyes half raised
Prison Song,
Verdi
looking away off into space he breaks
Mr. Sprague and Mandolin
out passionatel y into his beautiful flights
Guitar Club.
of oratory. With a shaking forefinger
Violin Solo,
Do Ber'iot
pointing downward , he decrys RepnlicanMr.
Brunei.
ism. With his right han d resting on the
Grand Chorus Medley,
American flag, his left raised high above
Arranged by Rubrahudike
his head , he quotes, "Must Ave go through
Glee Club.
the world and bluster and bragg, With
Tho Glee Club especially did line
the dollar mark stamped on this brave
work
and was the attraction of the evenold flag?"
ing.
Much credit is duo Mr. Hudson
We lose sight of the man entirely.
We listen to the sweet words as they for tho excellent manner in which he
come slowly, distinctly and musically conducted each selection , and particularly for his solo, "Doan Tor Cry, Ma
from the lips of this orator.
11
with chorus by tho Glee Club.
Honey,
powerfull
close,
y
dramatic
With a
The
Mandolin
and Guitar Club also did
spoken , impressive, he said, "And God
grant that tho Old World may never have not fail to make a hit and was encored each
occasion to see us returning Hko tho pro- time. Mr. Sprague should certainly feel
d igal son from tho government of a re- compensated for the time and labor that
public and independence to tho h irelings he has dovotod during tho past few
months to training the boys. The
of kings and emperors. ' 1
With a wav e of tho right hand and a reading of Will Carleton ' s''Deat h Knoll*'
quick bow he leaves tho stage, almost by Mr. Witherell was highly applauded
running. Ho slips into his overcoat , dis- and his encore "Tho One legged Goose"
appears by tho back door of the Hall as well; while tho representation of
whore a hack is waiting to boar him to Artemus Ward' s "Mormon Lecture " by
the crowded Auditorium whore he will Mr. Richardson was a very clever impersonation , The Orchestra showed itspook for over an hour.
This is Bryan , tho politician , tho ora- self a groat assistance to tho organization and under tho able leadership of
tor , tho statomnn.
Mr. Hudson is worthy to represent any
,
'02.
LtlVHY
HlCHH KUT C.
Now England College. Too miioli praise
cannot ho bestowed upon Mr. Unuiel for
THE PRESIDEN T w fl-L BE ABSENT :
11
Sunday February 2H , to preach at his two violin solos, "Scon e do Ballot
and "Oavitina, " They showed excellent
Brooklino , Mass.
Wednesday February 28, to lecture talent and wore evidently well appreciated by the audience from tho manner in
before tho Fortnightly Club at Bath.
Tuesday March 0, to deliver an ad- which they wore applauded for a second
dress In tho interests of tho college at oncor o. Tho way Mr, Daggett played
tho Free Street Baptist Church , Portland, the piano, especially (luring his accomWednes day March 7, to lecture bo- paniments with Mr, Bui'iiol, is worthy of
h igh mention,
fore t h o Women 1 s Club at Fairfield,

This is not a political essay !
The recent visit to our State of one of
the most distinguished orators of the
present day at least, has led the writer
to give a brief account of the great Bryan
Banquet tendered to Mr . Bryan by his
political constituents in Maine and at the
same time to give his impressions of
this leading politician , orator , statesman.
Men prominent in the public eye receive in general very meagre praise from
those periodical s supposed to furnish
news, not slander, for the benefit of their
subscribers. To get a fair jud gement of
the true sphere and powers of a man in
active political life to-day the last place
in the worl d to look is in our average
newspapers.
Recognizing this fact, a small body of
Colby students, interested in the political issues of the next campaign, attended the Banquet in Portland , certain that
there they mig ht hear the man whom
men of both parties must admit stands
for what the present century, rich in
literature and science, is able to produce.
With Banquet tickets in our pockets,
with an eagerness to see the man of the
occasion , we wait-patiently in the crowding mass before the doors of the City
Hall. Here in the moments of waiting
we ate able to see something of the
working of State politics. Standing near
me in the crowd is a little squint eyed
fellow. He is all the time telling his
friends that he is running for a political
office in Ids county. Here is another
busy little man who is hustling about
hither and thither in the crowd , gets a
voter by the arm and pulls liim along to
meet the little squint eyed fellow. The
office seeker affectionatel y puts his arm
around tho voter , tenderl y holds his
hand till he has told his bright littl e
story, then slaps him on the back and
whispers confidential ly in his ear , "Remember, I'm running for—i n my county. " A knowing wink , another ' hand
shake, one more hearty slap on the back
before the fellow is lost in the crowd
again and the politician counts one more
—creeps nearer to the goal .
The doors open ; the crowd pushes
through and we are ushered to tho seats
at the long tables. Tho galleries are
massed with ladies who look down
pleasantly upon us, as tbe Mock Turtle
Soup diminishes and the .jelli es melt
away. At the opposite end of the table
sit the honored guests. Wo easily recognize Bryan by his erect body, Iuh intelligent head , his sharp eyes , hj s aquiline nose. Tho ladies in the galleries
point him out to their children. A
hundred opera glasses watch every morsel of food that reaches his lips. Surely
the loss favored have chance to rejoice.
Mr. Bryan has finished his meal and
the post-prandial exercises commence.
Loading political men work their way to
the fron t and moot the distinguished
Nebraslcan. Old gray halted won , true
to t h of r Jac k son i an teach in gs, are seen
pushing their chairs nearer to tho stage.
II; is quiet In tho room. The band has
j list ceased playing a national tunc. You
foel that chill creep over you , your throat
chokes as tho Chairman Introduces Hon.
W il li am Jenn i ngs Bryan , of Nebraska.
Ohoor follows choor, Those old gray
haired men mount tlioir chairs and shout
'07, Miss Helen M, Hanscom is teach
*'Bryan 1 Bryan!". One old follow snatch'00. A, I. Stuart has recently bocomo
es up liis hat and tosses it away up to principal of tho Harmony High School, ing in tho High School at Modford , Ma»sf
. .
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The position of the Colby student is
an interesting one. It is fast becoming a fact established beyond argument
that the small college is the place for a
man to get his preliminary degree.
He is in such an institution. But the
requirements made upon the individual
student in the small college are much
greater than in the large college or university. This is easily explained when
we consider that the small college engages in practically the same number of
activiti es as the larg er institution with
a much smaller number of men to bear
the burden. Accordingly he finds himself call ed upon to busy himself with
things no t strictly a pa r t o f his college
work . The pedant argues that these
outsid e t hings are injurious t o a m an 's
welfare , b ut the b een student kn o ws
that they mak e him broad in his views
without diminishing the advantage s of
the strict college work . The faculty
recognize this when they allow members of the different student organi za-

tions to leave town for a few days to
piny games , giv es concerts etc . The

best part of all this is that each indivi-

dual student is forced to partici pate in
these advantageous outside things , un-

less he be so devoid of talent as to deserve no part , or so lazy and ignorant]y selfish as to keep himself away from
what would do him good.

There are many things which the
college needs and needs badl y, but there
is nothing that is wanted more and

that could do more to bring the college
favorabl y before the men in the fitting

schools than to build a new gymnasium
and iix up the athletic field. An artistic wooden building, with steel arches
to avoid interior posts , equi pped with
an indoor track and modern gymnasium lockers and baths, would be so attractive that few men who naturall y
would come to us would turn away.
A properl y managed indoor , athletic
meet of the fitting schools in such a
building would do more to advertise us
tlmn all tho printed notices of our coarsos
could do in years , Bates and the
University of Maine are more deficient

than we in this matter of a proper
athletic equi pmen t , and Bowdoin is
asking for a n ew gymn a sium , but because misery has company is no argument against ameliorating it.

p A. WING & CO.,

Wholesale andjtetail Dealers in

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
Candies made fresh every day. Try them.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.

It is a fact often mentioned and be- 122 Main Street ,
wailed tliat there is .so little sympathy
between faculty and students at Chicago J^EDINGTON
I
outside of class-rooms.— The University
of Chicag o Weekly.

Tlie state of things mentioned above
is certainly d-eplorable and exists in
altogether too many colleges and universities. The causes of such a lack
of symp ath y b etween the students and
the faculty , two bodies th at b y a ll
means should understand , appreciate
and respect one another , are very often
hard to discover and therefore difficult to elimina te. Fortunately we may
congratulate ourselves that no such
state of affairs exists here. From the
President down through the entire
lis t of professors and instructors, all
are in sympath y with . the 'students individuall y and as a body. It is hard
to imagine how things would go here
if such were not the case. Perhaps it
is not too much to say th at this is
another of the many advantages that
the small college possesses over the
large institution for undergraduate
work.

Waterville, Maine.

& CO.

DEALER IN

FURNITU RE ,

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
etc.
MAINE.
WATERVILLE,

NI C E T A BLE B O ARD
... AT...

94 Front Street.
Prices Reasonable.
Student boarders desired.

MRS. G. F. HEALEY-

SIGMA KAPPA ENTERTAINS.

•Having purchased the stock, good
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Store, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Main and
Temple streets, places it in an accessible position to you from 6.30 A. M.
to 9 P. M. daily. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment
will be found in stock, or secured for
you at the earliest possible moment.
If we can favor you in any way don 't
hesitate to ask for the same, and in
turn we solicit your most liberal
patronage.

Colby College Book Stor e ,
Cor. Temple & Main St. 's, at Spaulding 's.
W. D. SPAULDINQ , Prop.

LIGHTBODY'S

HEADACH E POWDERS .
Good for kinds of heads.
Prepared by . . . .

Price 25c.

S. S. LIGHTBODY , Drugg ist.

LOW PRICES on

Drugs and Medicines
To College trade.

The musical clubs representing Colb y
ALDEN & DEEHAN.
are meetin g with considerable success
and favor in
their engagements. pjENRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
»
Without question the concert given by
Headquarters for college text-books ,
them is the equal if not the superior of fine stationery , wall papers , window
a nythi n g done by our s t ud e nts in m an y shades, pic t ur es and p icture frames.
years. At some future date we hope
Enquire for prices.
t o dev o te mo r e sp a ce t o th e clubs in
our paper.
Th e man who does nothing for his
college in his student d ays is not lik ely
to make a loyal alumnus.

GREETING
STUDENTS 1

Barber & Hah* D vessev
Pteantest Sbos in tlie City.
Cool in Summer arid Warm in Winter.

Careful attention to every want.

Last Friday night the members of the A Specialty Hade of Hair Cutting.
Sigma Kappa society took their sisters
in Beta Pin on a hay rack ride over to Give me a call.
Yates mansion. At a little past 5 in the
afternoon , tho girls began to assemble
G N. R ICE ,
at tlie Palmer House. Two large hayElmwood Hotel.
racks on runners , well provided with
hay and blankets w ore at their disposal ,
and by half-past five tho teams started. T H. GRODER,
Althoug h tlie girls in one of the racks
The complete House Furnisher.
were rathei; unceremoniously set down
CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES, ETC.
at tlie side of the road about live miles
Prices lowest in town. New Stoves and Furniture exfro m Waterville, they were none of them chan
ge d f or o'd.
much the worse for their tumble when
21 MAIN STREET.
they reached the mansion.
The party arrived at their destination
at about 8, and supper was soon served.
Forty-six sat down to the, tables , and although it was rather a late supper hour ,
none wore too busy to make [the place
merry with laughter and story-telling.
MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT
After the supper the girls, while still at
the tables , joined in singing the college
BOSTON, MASS.
song, "Old Colby our Glory, " an d t h en
tho following toasts were given in
In and af ter June , 1901, can did ates
an i n f orma l manner :
for admission must present a deM iss A l ana Small
College Work,
g ree i n Arts , Li terature , PhilosoMiss Elder
College Recreation ,
phy, or Science , from a recognized
M i ss Mat h ews
College Spirit ,
college or scientific school, with
the exception of such persons, of
The girls then went into the parlor ,
suitable age and attainment , as
and after the office, was cleared enjoyed
may bo admitted by special vote
dancing,
themselves in
of the Faculty taken in each case,
At about 11 the party left tho mansion
For detailed information concernw ith three cheers for Mrs. Soahury and
ing
courses of instruction , or catathroe for tho driver that was unfortul
ogue
, address
,
his
load
The
,
enough
to
overturn
nate
moon van perfect, and the r ide h ome
was w ithout further accident, The girls D-. WM , L, RJ CHARDSON , Deaii ,
all agree "that there are no merrier times
Harvard Med ical School,
In the college life, than when the daughters of Colby spend an evening together,
Boston , Mass,

Harvard

Un iversity*

Be Sure and

Start Right
Students and all classes of
people will be sure of starting
ri g ht if th ey buy their Clothing, Furnishings and Hats , of

G. S. Dolloff & Co,
46 MAIN STREET .
MR. E. L. HERRICK, Colby
1900 , at the store Saturdays.

f-[ N. BEACH & CO.,
BICYCLES.

E N A M E LING ,

Bicycles built to order,
or Sale Wheels.

Nickeling, and all kindsof Sundries.

ELECTRICAL W I R I N G .
Supplies for Bells and Lights. Small Machinery
work, etc.
WATERYILLE , ME.
i So MAIN ST.,

rpHE NEWTON THEOL OGICAL
INSTITUTION.
,

....FOUNDED 1825,...

About one thousand living Alumni.
The only Baptist Seminary in New
England. For Catalogue address. .
President Nathan E. Wood ,
Newton Centre, Mass.

pATRONIZE
Home Industries, and buy y our Fraternity Bad ges of

H ARRIMAN , the Jeweller.

A full line of sample s, and prices the lowest. Call
and sec me.

F. A. HARRIMAN , 52 Haln St.

FISK TEACHERS'
THE
1 AGENCIES.
4 Ashbur ton Place, "Boston , Mass ,
15 6 Fif t h Avenue , New York , N. V.
1 1505 Penn Ave., Washin gton , D. C.
378 Wabash Avenue , Chicag o, III ,
as Kin g Street , West , Toron to, Can.
414 Century Huildlng, Minnea p olis , Minn.
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo,
4»o Parrott Building, San Francisco , Cal.
535 Stimson Block , L os Angeles , Cal.

Tf lf . A. EAGER ,

Manufactur ing
Confectioner *
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,
,Ico Cream unci Soda ti specialty. Catering for Parties
and Ban queting ,
>
Telephone 304. 11 3 Main St,, Waterville, Me

SUNDAY EVENING WAITERS.
From church door far into the street,
In wintry winds and icy sleet,
They blink and stare like silly fools,
Like monkeys from Batavia's pools ;
In double line they gawk and wait
To see the girls and test their fate.
How proud we are when strangers pass
Between these lines and view the mass
1 Made up of youths, who lack backbone
. Enough to take a girl alone
And go to church —they always do
This waiting crowd—we would they knew
How proud we feel , how deep our joys
To point them out as Colby boys.

Richardson and Witherell whose readings
were alway popular and of Mr. Brunei
who added to the programme a very attractive and skillfull y performed number . He never failed m delighting his
audience.
At half past two Sunday morning the
boys were struggling throug h the snow
toward Old Colby 's walls. Thus ended
the first trip of the Colby Musical Organization , of 1900.

New Figs and Nuts* Custom Tailorin g.
Fancy Raisins,
Cleaning,
Choice Popping Corn*
Pressing and
We carry a fine line of Olives and
Repairing*
Pickles in glass
HASKELL'S,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT .

ATHLETIC NOTES.
1QOJ
The annual meeting of the representaTHE CASH. GROCER.
tives
of the Maine Intercollegiate AthTRIP OF THE MUSICAL CLUBS.
letic Association was held at Waterville
For two months the walls of Colby in Chemical Hall Saturday, February
Successors to . . . .
W. DORR,
has resounded with the resonant voices 17, the following delegates being pres- Q^
JAMES A. ROBINSON & SON.
of a score of men , and the rafters have ent : D. L. Richardson , W. R. Ham ,
COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
caught up the vibration of mandolin , Bates ; J. A. Hayes, F. L. Martin , UniWATERVILLE.
guitar, iiddle and brass instrument. versity of Maine; H. L. Swett , Bowdoin ; PHEKIX BLOCK,
But the many hours of hard practice E. A. Bakeman , H. L. Withee, C olby.
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
have brought their reward in the results
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
President Hayes called the meeting
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
of the firs t trip, of the Colby Concert to order and, after reports of the secreand Domestic Ci gars, Pipes,
Clubs.
tary and treasurer, business was taken
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
On Thursday afternoon Feb. 15, twenty- up in order. It was voted that an assesslowest prices. Personal atteuone men with all the equi pments of a ment of twenty-five dollars besides the
tention given to Physician 's Prescriptions.
minstrel troupe left the environments of regular annual dues be levied upon each
a college town to breathe the country air , of the four colleges for the purpose of
GEO. W. D O R R .
and '/to show forth their musical abilty. clearing up last year 's debt.
From Auburn a special electric car enThe following amendment to the
L. PREBLE ,
gaged by manager Sprague conveyed the constitution was adopted and inserted g
troupe to East Auburn wherelwo spans as Article VII, Section S: "The expense
of daneing(?) horses harnessed into im- of putting the track and athletic field
provised barges waited (im) patiently. into proper condition for the annual
Thence over ice bound hills and through meet shall be borne by the college aswooded valleys, the teams proceeded un- sociation upon whose campus the 'meet
guarantees his work to be 50
til through the thickl y falling snow, the is held. "
per cent, better than can be oblights of Turner twinkled.
It was voted to hold the coming meet
tained elsewhere in the state.
After a hearty supper of refreshing at Brunswick '.on June 2, and that future
Call at his studio and be convinced th at his statement is corfood , for all the country ladies are good field meets be held in this order : Bowrect.
:
:
:
:
:
cooks, the fellows collected in the church doin , 1900, University of Maine , 1001,
to "tune up, " and in due time made their Bates, 1902 , Colby, 1903, Bowdoin , 1004, 62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
debut before a well filled house. For etc.
Are guaranteed perfect iu
I
two hours without mishaps excepting
The officers for the ensuing year were
every
way.
1
the falling, of a curtai n , the audience then, elected and were: President , W.
was held by "the boys ", and if encores R. Ham , Bates; Vice President, F. L.
JOHN P. L0YELL ARMS C0.1
are the result of satisfaction and approci- Martin , University of Maine; Treasurer ,
I
163-165 Washington £t,, Boston.
I
tion , the clubs were well enjoyed , for H. L. Swett, Bowdoin ; Secretary, H. UNION TEACHERS ' AGENCIES OF AMER ICA.
KEY . L. D. BASS , D. D., Manager.
every selection was encored. The next L. Withee , Colby. The old committee
Pittslnn-g, Toronto , New Orleans , New York , Washmorning the steps from Auburn were re- then adjourned and the nevv committee
ington , San Francisco , Chicago, St. Louis and Denver.
traced and the train was boarded for held a short executive session in which There are thousands of positions to be filled. We had
over S.ooo vacancies during tlie past season. Teachers
Gray. Here was experienced a hungry the officers for the field day were chos- needed
vow to contract f or j iext term . Unqualified
2 s "a. r * o i l
facilities for placing teachers in every part of the U. S.
wait of two hours until the expected con- en. The meeting was then adjourned and
Canada. Princi pals, .Superintendents, Assistants,
veyance to the village appeared. The
Teachers , Public , Private , Art , Music , etc.,
At 4 o 'clock last Saturday m Cobuin Grade
station agent must have been u naccust- Hal l , the regular monthl y meeting of wauled.
Aids in securing civil service positions.
omed to college hoys for he left the the executive committee of the Al hiolh:
Address all applications io> Washington , D. C.
building in their possession for nearl y Association took pl ace. Financial matan hour. But nothing exceptional hap- ters were largely considered and the
"QUEEN QUALITY"
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But at last a big horse sled appeared The resignation of I\. C. Chu rch as track
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ous country halls with its stage hal f way for tho coming season.
delivered dail y at your house.
up to tho ceiling. But the hoys didn 't
The long-sought s tore room for atlile! ic
P I N E GROVE FARM ,
mind that , but with gaining confidence, goods has at last been secured fro m the
Winslow , Me.
gave a programme which satiated the ex- college authorities, and will be fi tted up
pectancy of the waiting people. Aiter the as soon as possible for tho association.
B. F, TOWNE , Proprieto r ,
programme was completed the orches- The room granted is on tho ground floor
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Here t h e best concert of tho three was Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.'s
We furnish a Complete Outfit with large advertising bills, iKlmlsslon tickets and everygiyen and the orchestra felt more like
Maine Central Market
thing ready to start into business atonee for a
Up
"
"
small amount of money. Tho work is easy,
old hands at playing for the clanoos,
strictly high class and requires no previous
which were enjoyed by a whole floor full
experience.
,,
Write for full particulars regarding this
of part icipants,
wonderful opportunity.
GAPS,
COLLEGE
The leaders of tlie several clubs surely
Isaac Rich Hall , Hshburton Place,
felt that thoir labors had been woll paid
GOWNS and HOODS,
for in the excellent execution of the
Dopn.
G,
BENNETT,
,
SAMUEL
36 Fifth Avenue ,
473-4-6-8 Broadway, Albany, New York
parts , and as Cor. individual work, speciCHICAGO^
Bulletins and samples up on nppllcntlo DEPT. C. 0. L.
Opens Oot, 8, 1000. Boston , Mass,
al mention Is made hero of Messrs

Perley T. Black & Co.,
Novell jS-rfeaic tts J

College
Photographer,

Teachers Wanted.

?M ra i^x

An Easy Way
To Make Money

Anthracite and
Bituminous Goal

Boston Universi ty Law School ,

Wat erville Stea m Laundry ,

..

Entertainmen t Supply Co,,

Cte Mll^oarD
P-w ill admit that. I have a pretty hard
time standing out herein all sorts of
¦weather , for instance last Sunday, -when
the wind hit me on all sides at once and
slapped my f our faces with stinging
snow. But liard as is my lot , I pi t y the
poor students who in fair weather stand
about and guze at my walls adorned with
notices. Poor fellows. Tliey go to bed
at ni ght , their rooms at fever heat, and
arise in the morning' to find no steam in
the radiators and the rooms like Siberian
huts. They slip over unsliovelled paths
to breakfast and then hurry to chapel
where they shiver and sing. Perchance
they attend recitations during the day
in Recitation Hall, where stoves either
roast or freeze, or in the Chemical
Building, where the steam pipes bang
and rap till the plac e reminds one of a
boiler shop. In the afternoon they are
forced to the end of the campus where
ran apology for a building invites them
to exercise. How the poor fellows shiver
as they undress in a cold room! After
tumbling about on the inhabited mats,
they retire to the dressing rooms where
Jack Frost tortures their naked bodies.
A bath is a necessity after exercise, and
the yells and screams that arise as the
.sufferers stand under the cold spray
reach me even here where I stand serene
.and contented that I am not a student.
**
These are rather hard days for the
"Co-ords ", The deep snow puts them
to the disadvantage of wearing their
short skirts , of slipping down unexpectedly and sometimes ungracefully.
They cannot even go on a ride by themselves without getting tipped out upon
tlie cruel ground.
*• *

From my steady position here in front
of the reading-room I see many thing that
may escape the ordinary observer. Our
renowned "Bill" has undergone a great
change. .But a short time ago he went
about with an unlaimdered sweater and
a glad smile. Now he is the model of
the campus, wears a carnation in his
button-hole , jitc , and an expression on
his face like ,—well, .1 haven't taken tho
¦course in Oeming, so I cannot describe
it. The greatest change, however, is in
Ms conversation , for until very recently
he bored , people with his everlasting talk
•of polo, footbal l and the co-ords, but
within a few , a very few days, he has
changed his sty le completely and talks
only of ethereal vibrations until everyone is worn. out. Moreover, it* is rumored that lie has broken all rules of the
Palmer House. The old "Bill" was very
interesting, but the new one is more so ,
that is, in a way.
i

# #

Notic e !

For tho benefit of those who mail letters af ter gleo clu b concerts , I wish to
say th at th e t en o'clock train leaves at
ten o'clock p. m.
It is good form to take off your rubber s at a rece p t i on , oven if it is informal ,
but "rubber " as much as you wish without them,
The co-ords wish to publicly express
their thanks and sympathy to Mr Moody
for Ills' iki n d serv ices d ur i ng th e recen t
snow storm.
'90. OfirJoton Hutchinson and his wife ,
former ly Miss Berth a Weston of '09, are
residing la Haverhill, Mass.
' '99, Miss Mary Dow is teaching in
Proviricqtowii, Mass.
(
f
'98i Miss Elsie Rood ia teaching in

JTalrlmven, Mass,

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

\^f # S. DUNIIAM,

H. C. Dearborn , '02, is sick at his home
. . . DEA.LER JN . . . #
in Newburg.
Miss B. M. Wiley '08, has been confined to her room for several days.
Miss Marion Jteed , f ormerly of 1901,
has just closed a successfu l term of
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
now
in stock.
school in Albion.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Owing to a confiiction of dates, the
Shoes for women.
Athletic exhibition has been postponed
, Repairing a Specia lty.
to March 13th , Tuesday.

Boots , Shoes

and Rubbers.

H. Warren Foss, Principal of Higgins 52 MAIN ST. ,
Classical Institute ,was in town Saturday
and called on friends at the college.
J. IT. J^ogg, '02 , was at his home in
Freeport last week and managed the concert given by the Colby Glee Club at
that place.
The concert given b3r the musical clubs
of the college at Augusta Wednesday
evening was well received by a large
audience. The numbers were repeatedly encored and the individual performers
were heartily applauded. Richardson 's
Tecital'from Artemus Ward is said to be
the best reading heard in Augusta for
years. Brunei and his violin took the
house by storm. Hudson ' s solo with the
club chorus met with warm applause.
Individually and collectivel y the boys
did fine -work .

WATEEVILLE , ME.

You will find a first-class, 3 ch air
Barber Shop, and 3 experienced
workmen at . . . -

BEGIN & WHITTEN 'S,
25 riAIN . STREE T.
We make a specialty of HONING
and CONCAVING RAZORS.
'
Use * TREPH O , sure cure for
Dandruff.

FINE TAILORING.
^-ga ?
l|p|
|1
|

Largest Stock ,
Latest Styles ,
Lowest Cash Prices.

Jyam Pressing and Repairing neatl y and promptly

L. R. BROWN,
t

Ca sh Merchant Tailor .

95 M ain St

Junior to Senior :
BOSTON COLBY ALUMNI.
"You use very little jewelry/'
Annual Reunion and Banquet at the
Westminster Hotel , Boston , Feb. 21.
The 19th annual reunion of the Bos- Senior :
ton Colby Alumni was held Wednesday
"Yes, a man doesn 't need any other
evening in the Westminster Hotel. Over
fifty members were present.
decoration when he wears
At the head of the table sat Edward

C. Robinson , president of the alumni
association , and in the place of honor at
his right President Nathaniel Butler,
D. D. On the other side of tho presiding officer was Prof. Arthur J. Roberts.
Two vice-presidents were present, Clarence P. Weston and Charles F. Hall , and
the following prominent members: Lincoln Owen of the Rice training school ;
Chester W. Kingsley, a trustee of the college; Allen P. Soule, M. C. Mitchell of
Billerica , ex-Representative Emery B.
Gibbs of Brookline, the llev, John L.
Bearing of Yokoham a, Japan , W. IT.
Sny der of Worcester Academy, Joshua
H. Millett of Boston and Dr. F. F.
Whittier of Brookline.
Letters of regret were read from the
Rev. G. D. li. Pepper , ex-president of
Colby; the Hon. Josiah H. Dru minond ,
'40, Portland; the Rev. II. B. Marshall,
'58, Amherst; tlie Rov. George Bullen,
D. D., '33, Kcwton Centre ; the Rev. F.
D. Blake, '01 , Attleboro. President
Robinson in his after dinner speech gave
a warm tribute to the small college in
general and Colby in particular. Augustus II. Kelley road resolutions upon the
loss to the association of Dr. Larkin O.
Dunton. Principal Lincoln Owen made
an eloquent eulogistic address upon the
dead educator.
President Butler was greeted with
hearty applause. Ho extended tho greetings of the college and spoke at some
length upon the incidents of tho past
six months at Waterville and the nat u ral advantages of the small college as exemplified in Colby.
Tho financial condition of the college
was spoken of and a plan unfolded for
the raising of $500,000, which' will place
the institution firmly upon Its foet and
supply it with an equipment the poor of
any college in New England.
Professor Roberts and Rev, Mr. Dearlug both spoke very entertainingly.
Before adjournment these officers were
elected ! Clarence P. Weston '78, pros. ;
Charlafi F. Hall '75 andjStia c W. Grimes
•81, .v ide pven , ; 0 ,' 0, Tilley '70, 1. O. Palmer '87, and Benjamin O .Holbrook '88,
execut ive committee ; M. 8. Gotcholl '03,
soo, and trons,

Dunham' s Clothing , Furnishin gs, and Hats. "

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situ ated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and heaithfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 35,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students . The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory , a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track .
The . preparatory department of tbe college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
' Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Bicker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county).
For catalogues or special information, address
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PROFESSOR EDWARD W. HALL, Registrar.
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